
HE HAD SIX CONTRAGTS. DR. CRIPPEN TAKEH BACK bdd60bboodooQoooooA STRENUOUS TOURIST.
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O elTOMiJuP w inuu o?nrcSJents ofkyefs hair VisorSulphur. Destroys gcrais that cause dandruff andfalling hair. Cures rashes and eruptions of scalp.

Glycerin. Sootlung, healina. Food to the hair-bulb- s.

Quinin. Astrongtonic. antiseptic, stimulant.
Sodium Chtorid. Cleansing, quiets irritation of scalp.
Capsicum. Increases activity of glands. -
Sage. Stimulant, tor.ic Domestic remedy of high merit

"Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic Water. Perfume.

O
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StiM. tMwMht rftlla to vour doctor. Ask
Ask. him rhi t&mks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as
iaui juttrw" mo- - iiutuij, nuu, vi iui

him if there ie a cincrio inh.Wuui nrr.v4nni

Whfln in fhO PifV dou't forget to give me a calJ. I am themm III 1110 UHJ oldest furniture dealer in the city. I
; cattjorie'of the largest stocks in the

State and can supply everything in and about the hense. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

Phojro! Why I have more.chaira than you can shake a stick
Little chairs big chaktrocking chairs, parlor

chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office
chairs, porch chaits,: aud chairs some more .

made from this formuIa,is the best prepa-- 1

uauuiuu. lici iiuii uctiue. ne Knows.
Mass.'--- v -

' J. 6. Ateb Compant. L,oell,

A Faint Spectroscopic Account of ; tl)e

Stilfi 'Gurgii Ntwmini In Transit. 4

Walter George Newman ,

reputed owner of two gold mines

at Gold Hill, in Rowan oountj,
and possessor v of numerous nailr
lioni, has 1 een doing his.level best

to relieve the tedinm incidental
upon the dog days, and his

critic would probably admit
that he has succeeded to a gratify-
ing extent. Within the aptt few
days he has driven a 120-horie-pc-

automobile from Roanoke
through YiniBonSalem and Sal

to Gold Hill, scattering ex-

citement and perfectly negotiable
currency in his wake.

Just before this generous travel-
er reached Roanoke there occur-

red a slight delay, owing to a
slight break in the mechanism of
his car, whereupon he offered $1,-00- 0

cash for, an expletive which

McMurray Was Bleeding Indians For All

Kinds of Serrlces. .

Sulphur, Okla.,-Aug- . 19. It
was brought out today in the tes-

timony of J, Hi MoMurray before
the Congressional committee in-

vesting Indian land affairs that he
had as many as half a dozen con-

tracts with the Indians for legal
service all covering the earn 9 peri-

od of time.
McMurry testified that for gene-

ral services he had two oontraots
withthe Ohickasaws at$5000a year
each: another contract for speoial
services at a fee ot $15,000, only
$8,000 of which was paid ; a yearly
expenBr allowance of $2,700 under
one contract and other general ex-

pense allowances amounting to
$180,000. All of this money was

in addition to the $750,000 allow-

ed his law firm as a contingent
fee in the citizenship cases, and in
addition also to the contracts by
whioh he now seeks to obtain ten
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shades and curtains, carpets, o
ruga, oil clotb and linoleum. o

otoilet sets, bath robes, hall
carnages, pictures and in o
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show you goods and quote yen
will help you to get right .

making your selictions don't
forgertogiveme a call.

U N D E RTAKING

.
-h big store is filled from cellar

tc" af$iC with the newest creations in
WtMrSHOES. '

lilnYite Your Inspection.

iej have always and will now save
yiju !opey on your shoe purchases.

o
o
oo
o
o
o
o

that I do
Good service
in need call on

YOURS FOR

Don't Forget

o
ooooooooooooosooooooooooooooBill Shoe Store,

Ill North

to TexL thjui;hl Arkansas. It runs
Memphis tofcus, with through sleepers, chair cars . .IW

Main Street.

on me
two trains, daily, jfemDhli

Twice BE
each month Vrfji

trarrt Innr T4ra r.i
ZiiF.SzSir-H- r UCKetS Will De 801(1 Kt

mgSB!g&ir- via the Cotton Belt to
OEsi poinu in uKansas, xouib- -

Stop-ove- rs ate allowed and the 25
day return limit gives you plenty of

time to look around. Take advantage
these low fares and investigate the

and pafior ?afe; fars. .Trains from all parts of
the Souaeasl cyiect in Memphis with these JvliMCotton i'Wlt 11 to the Southwest prPpj

Can Yom Telephone
tlie Veterinary?,

If you could telephone your veterinary like
this Farmer in case of sickness or accident to your
live stock, you could probably save the life of a
valuable animal. Every Farmer should be pre-
pared for such emergencies.

The telephone costs very little. Why not
put one on your Farm ?

. .

Our free booklet gives all the details. Write
for it today. Address

wonderful opportunities open to you in
Southwest

wait until the bier opportunities are cone.
today and tell me where you want to go'. I will

a complete schedule and tell you the cheapest '

ticket. I will also send you free, our books
Arkansas, with county maps in colors.

SUTTON, District Passenger Agent
ALLEN, Passenger Agent
9th SV Chattanooga, Tenn.

Uake a Case Against the wiij uentist- -

Quebeck, August 20 Dr. H. H:
Orippen.aocused of the murder of
wife, Belle Elmore, in London,
and' his typist,, Ethel. Glare Le-Nev- e,

sailed today for Englaid in
custody of inspeotor Dew, of Sect- -

land Yard.
The departure was marked by

almost sensational attempts at
secrecy on the part of . Dew, who
chartered a special boat to catch
a vessel which sailed . last night
from Montreal.

When the news spread that the
start for England had been made
it was first reported that the
couple were about to leave the
prison to go to court and people
quickly gathered on the heights
of Abraham and along the water
front.

A force of police were detailed
to diBpsrse the crowds: They had
difficulty in driving the curious
'away from St. Louis street, down
whioh the prisoners were taken.

He 2appa cad kit companion
were spirited from the prison and
hurried to Gape Rogue, seven
miles southwest of the city. There
the speoial boat was in waiting
and they boarded it immediately
to escape pursuit .

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

Is a snow white ointment put up
in air tight screw cap tubes. Will
cure any case of sore eyesj'and
will not injure eyes of a ibabe.
Sold everywhere 25c.

A HELPIN6 HAND.

Is Gladly Extended Jjyi Salisbury Cl!i--

' zen.

There are many enthusiast!;? citizens
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex-

perience for the public good. Testi-
mony from such a source is the best of
evidence, and will prove a ."helping
hand" to scores of readers. Head the
following statement:

J.J. Williams, 805 N. Lee St-- , Salis-
bury, N. 0., ssys: "I saffered from
kidney trouble for several years. My
kidneys were very weak, I had severe
pains through the small of my back
and felt dull aud languid most of the
time. The kidney secretions contain-- ,
ed sediment and were unnatural. I
finally heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
and deciding to give them a trial, I
procured a box at McPherson & Co.'s
Drug &tore. I used them as directed
and received great benefit. In a few
weeks I was free from pain and my
kidneys were normal. I gladly recom-
mend this excellent remedy. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents- - Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. f

Remember the nam Doan's and
take no other.

The Queen of Fashion's
Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary,
The World's Best 'Sewing Machine

The only machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on
the same machine.

Ladles 0
When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary. 3You Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will w
do more and better work, in less time, CDs--
and witli more real comfort and pleasure
than any other machine made

Remember
When you buy, you are choosing be-

tween Oyears of tiresome work with a vi-
brating or oscillating shuttle machine
and years of sewing comfort and satisfac-
tion with a Standard Rotary.

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
Is absolutely necessary to produce the
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and
Most Durable sewing machine in the
world.

You are Always Weloome
to see the wonderful "Standard"1 Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

DR. M.J. RAGLAN D

VETERINARIAN.:
Office and hospital on Inniss Sti near

Mansion House corner. Dayjbhone
. Night phone 480. 4-2- & 25.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Painsa

PILES get immediate relieff from
Dr. Snoop's Magic Oiect

Farmers Line Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1 52 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

0 1. n whitf nn.. 0

would satisfactorily express his
annoyance As far as yet the
money has not yet been earned.
On leaving tke fixgin city he
toesed Into the' crowd of admirers
handful after handful of silver.f or
the sheer pleasure ofewatching the
scramble whioh ensued. When he
reached Winston-Sale- m the whole
town was on the qui vive, and al-

though from The Journal's ac-

count of his stay his moBt spec-

tacular act was the ordering of six
bath towels at one and the same
time, he seems to have kept things
in a continual ferment. Reaching
Salisbury just before midnight, a
watchful policeman arrested him
for over speeding and he peeled a
cash bond from bis roll whioh
caused the policeman to feel faint
for hours. Finally he reached
Gold Hill and presumably proceed
ed to transact the business which
brought him there. -

Walter George is dua the grati-
tude of all the citizens of all the
ccmmunities through which his
route lay. The class of kaleido-
scopic vaudeville which he furn-
ished them is simply unobtainable
even on the firBt circuit in the
cu;:-r- Incidentally there are
gov! udications that the aforesaid

V--i i. r George understands the
value of free advertising and the
best mothod of obtaining unlimit-
ed quantities of the same. Char-lott- o

observer.

IN ESTRADA'S HANDS.

Tha De Facto Peesldent Turns Over the

Somnment to the Revolutionists.

N .w Orleans, Aug. 21. Accord-i- i
g to cble advices received here

tc ijight from Managua, Jose Dol-

ores Estrada, reported to have
temporarily received the reins of
the dw- - racto government of Nioa-ra- ui

i rom Dr. Madris, issued a
pr oltmation today, turning over
the government of-t- he revolu-
tionist?. It is believed that Juan
Estrada, loader of .the "insur-geat- "

forces will occupy the presi-dt;uc- y

of the republic.
Kiniug isj Managua is said to

have reached Berious proportions,
two d aths having already been
reported. Many are departing
from the city and serious - appre-
hension is felt by Amtriean resi-
dents. The revolutionary forces
wero reported late today to b
about 12 miles from Managua and
with their march unchecked were
expect d to shortly reach the city.

New Orleaus, Aug- - 21. Jose
Estrada took sides with Zelaya
and subsequently with Madriz
nganie, his brother, Juan Estrada,
in th Nicaraguan imbroglio, His
preeei.t. attitude is taken to mean
here that the last hope of the so-call- ed

titular government of Nic-

aragua has gone.
Acc rding to the belief .of par-

tisans f each of the rival parties
in Nicaragua, as expressed here,
life and property of Americans
will b" protected. The opinion is
advanced, however, that Madriz
will 1 b- little tim in leaving the
country. It is currently reported
that he will seek an asylum in
Costa Rioa. It is said that he has
kept a vessel provisioned and in
waiting for days in anticipation
of such a situation as he now fa-

ces.

Staggers Skeptics.

Tba! a clean, nice, fragrant
compound like Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cn, scald, wound or piles,

c;4cts skeptics. But great cures
pro"'- - its a wonder healer of the
worst sor s, ulcers, boils, felons,
eczema, skin eruptions as also
chapp ! hands, sprains and core?.
Try it. 25c at all druggists.

per cent of $8,000,000 on the con-

tingent fee on the sale of $S0,00Q,

fOOO wort of asphalt ant i
lands .

"How is it, that whilo you have
so many oontraots to represent th9
Indians on regular salaries, you
get a speoial case bobbed up?"
asked Representative E. W . Saun
ders, of Virgina, a member of the
committee.

Mr. McMurrav replied that he
had been identified with the In
dians so many years that they had
come to look to him to take care
of their lagal affairs. He said
hardly an act had been passed by
their tribal councils without the
sanction of his legal firm. Many
of the expense allowances, the
witness said,had been oollected by
him without the knowledge of the
D apartment of the Interior. Ala j
he said, many acts passed by the
tribal Legislature were not sub
mitted to the President of the
United States as it was asserted
was required.

Asked the Representative Miller
of Minnisota whether his work
had not been tended to lead the
Indians away from a close rela
tionship with the government,
Mr. McMurray said he always had
done his utmost to bring the Indi-
ans and the government together.

HOW THE CREAMERY WORKS.

The Checks Sent Out to the Farmers Put

Them in a 6ood Humor.

"The checks which went around!
the county as the result of the
June work of the creamery have
had a wonderful effect in making
the old patronB of the creamery
enthusiastic and of adding new
patrons," saidTOliver Moore,
on of the leading spirits of the Go-Operat-

Creamery.
There was one man, Mr. Moore

said, whom ne tried to induce to
buy a cream separator but who
said he could not p.fford it. At
least he might send off and buy a

cheap one which he had seen ad-

vertised somewhere . He did not
care to send to the creamery, but
h.B wife did. She sent the cream
or a month and meantime they

got a epaxator fox a month's
thai. At the en4 of June they
drew a check for over $8. "What
had you been gettiLg for the but-

ter you made yourself?" asked
Mr. Moore. "A little over 4 a
month," was the answer. Now
they are going to keep the separa
tor and keep on with the cream-
ery.

A man on another 'route lived
4

so far off the main road that he
had to- - haul the cream several
miles to meet the creamery w ag
on . Me got cauzbt in a bie rain
one day and quit taking the
cream. He said it wouldn't pay
him when he had to get wet occa
sionally. But when he got his
check for the amount of cream he
had hauled before that rainy day,
he could hardly believe his eyes.
On the first day of July he began
haulktg cream again to meet the
creamery wagon.

R. L. Shuford has been a cue- -

tomsr of the creamery during the
summer months, while the State
Normal and Industrial School at
Greensboro, whioh he supplies, is
taking vacation. Mr. Shuford
sends the oream all the way to the
Dutch Dairy Farm in his cwn wa-
gons where it meets the creamery
wagon. Hickory Democrat

If taken just when you feel as
though you were going to be siok
you will never know what serious
illness is . Purifies i the blood,
drives out disease before it gets a
foothold ; - such is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. None other
so effecti v e and sure. 85 cents, Tea
or raoiefs. uorneuson oc uook..

0
0 FARM AND

0 DELIVERY WAGONS, DPEN AND

0
We sell the celebrated Geo.

0 Log Wagous, fully warranted.

o

m

DRAY WAGON
TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

WHITE & CO.

J
NOTICE OF DISSOUTION. .

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Bodenheimer & Snider became dis-
solved by mutual consent on Jnly the
1st, 1910, and that P. H. Snider has ob-
tained full possession of the property
of said firm, and that he will conduct
the business in the future in his rwn
name, and will not be responsible for
any deDts or contracts made by W . H.
Bodenheimer.

This July the 27th; 1910.
P-- . H. QIDBB.

7-- 26 4t pd.

E. Nissen & Co's' Farm and

Old Carriages andBuggiesI repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished aud old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds)? Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, BuggieB and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

0
0
0
0
0

prices.

J. O.

of

the
Don't

write
send you

cost of a
on Texas and
H. H.

H. E.
1 09 W.

Sale Under Urtggefl tee and Lo

parry. .

Pursuant to4heVro;f isions of a certain
mortgage trugSt ddtxecuted by P. A.
Talbort and vfe A Talbort to John
K. Lyerly ancreg-it6- d in the Regis-
ter's office of Ro& bounty in book
No. 24 page 5p2, fef irxlt having been
madejn the pSlyrrgjstf ol the note which
mortgage w&s fvep to secure, the
undersigned f 11 49llifc public auction
for cash, 'at V.ae utl house door in
in Salisbury,. tft 12 o'clock m. on

Saturday. S Itetvbet. tfie 3rd, 1910,
the followingvaes&iJbiDd; real estate ito- -

wit: 4 r
Beginning af a fepetnut 'oak stump

N. 61 E. 3.83 tS) a stake in the
Gold Hill roadl tl&nfB with said road
23 W. 2.22 cWin5?tQ a stake; thence
61 W. 5.18 cbatis 5o H --stake ; thence
N. 23K W. JOiKiifis to a stake;
thenca N. 374 beginning, con-
taining one acinr or less.

This is the fif? rybl 'liouse ah'd lot
where A. .P. Fldn vtife now reside
and is about Sni f "tnii the P. O. in
S..:4-- A S r&i.Sv Ts Vina th iraln.
able fruit trep ffclUrOn it and a well
or excellent" w&iervs-- -- r

Jons'?. jPBtT,
ywrjSftgee and trustee.

H. m Ijgt KtOTTz, assignee
This Auernst 1. 7&l(&t t.. SS partton, attorney

Farming Sale.

Tract No. Kcres consist- -
mg or acre9n $m :aeow, acres
in pasture, 8 res in woods,
balance clearec Cultivation.
Has one one-- st room house,
barn and othrJufcht-nses- --A good
orchard, grapjn niid running
ma tar Yio Kr ti!h .f's A ninorl and
cemented well C3f od water. Soil
red. For ftfiaex -- information
callon or write iB?underslgned

Wm. H. STWART,
Watchman OffiO, Kibury, N. C.

'

Magazine ani lNfCIIF3tkr2:

1 fcl ' rvfr-n-v
i '...-.....-

MVS mtS A DW rmg ...a fir at.,..

McCail Pttera5 i'J ( h U Suc t: yci
yourself ad cUH,vM Wi.Srm stylo jukI f u Vn,-- ta .',-- r kcenus. Soud tor fr( fJUl

Will Gin Yen Fids Pj&senl:JJ $r EVHin- - av.'iptions amup youVrHs-- t tiit --.r frc--mm ( ai i ,oj;ue I (v v n p or.br.
McC.LL 0:;?A( Y, 259 149 tj7J St. KFW VGr.- -

SUTHERLAND'S EAatYE SALYE
MT i 'm ... . J'"! if. Li .

W-- - Get it at SMITH'S

Special Offer:
$1.00 bottle of

Cann's
Kidney

Rem dy
for 50 ents.

This offer expires - August
1st, 1910.

Drug-Go- .

Near Court House.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the co-
partnership of J . W. Frick & Son has
this day been mutually dissolved, and
will not be liable for any debts con-
tracted in the name of J. W. Frick &
Son after this date J . W, Frick will
conduct the business near Granite
Quarry, in the future by himself in-
dividually. All debts due the firm
must be paid to J. W. Frick, and he
will pay all debts contracted by firm
in the county of Rowan.

This July 2nd, 1910.
J. W. Frick & Son.
J. W. Frick, Daniel W. Frick.

State of North Carolina, l In Superior
Rowan County. ( Court.

Whit. L Wilhelm and wife,
Mary L. Wilhelm,

vs.
"WYE. Shulenberger, T, L. Shulen-berge- r,

William Bla?kwelder, and wife
Katie Blackwelder, Arthur Drum-mon- ds

and wife Etta Drummonds.
Notice to T.L. Shulenberger, Wil-

liam Blackwelder, and wife Katie
Blackwelder, Arthur Drummonds and
wife Etta Drummonds ;

You will take notice that an action
entitled as abrove has been commenced
before the undersigned, clerk of the
Superior Court of Rowan county, for
the purpose of making partition of
certain lands in which the plaintiffs
and defendants are interested as joint
tenants : and you will further take no
tice that you are required to appear :

before the undersigned, clerk as afore- - j

said, at my office at the court house i

fn Salisbury, N . C. on the 21st. dav of
July , 1910, and answer or demur to the
complaint and petition in said action.
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com
plaint and petition.mt. t -xniB june zutn, iio.

. J. Fbank McCubbins.
clerk superior courtJonn Li. Kendleman, attorney.

J. S. MoCubbins, president. W. B. Straohan, treasurer.
E. H, Harrisok, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and uudr per ton. See us at olco about
this. .

-

REAL ESTATE JhOJNS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur

ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look in! o our system
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months wi h
the best security on earth and with a? little trouble to him as depoi

money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate b r r1

with,our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest. -

The Worth Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should ap--
)ly as early as possible. For cata-og- ue

and other information address
JULIUS I. FOUST, President,

6--15 lOt pd - Greensboro. N. C
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hbn- ey

For Coughs and Colds,,
Or. Bell's Antiseptic Salve

Good for all Skin Disease,wwu lor nouiing; oxnQc.ye9


